General Education Committee  
Wednesday, October 3, 2012  
12:00 – 1:00 pm  
Hawaii Hall 208

AGENDA

ACTIVITY ACTION

CALL TO ORDER

GUEST: VCAA Reed Dasenbrock – FS requirement update

ACTION ITEMS
- Minutes of September 19, 2012 Approval
- Course-Based Proposals Vote
  - ECON 358 (E)
  - COMG 351 (O)
- Ryan’s request – Resubmission of Focus Exemption Vote Application
- James’ request – Upper-division W Focus Exemption Vote on draft

INFORMATION ITEMS
- 9/19/12 – WASC Hawaii Pacific Regional Forum
- 9/20/12 – ILO Implementation Workshop
- 9/21/12 – WASC Faculty Forum
- 9/21/12 – Alignment Summit

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Liaisons: Div sub-committee: For issues:
  E – Joy Sarita DFIW – Joy and Comfort
  H – Wei Wei FS - Amy
  O – Comfort Comfort Info literacy - Sarita
  W – Sarita Scott
  F – Amy/Scott?

NEXT MEETING: October 17, 12 noon, HH 208